[Evaluation of an information document about patients and transfusion].
To evaluate the understanding of written information contained in the information sheet for patients intended to receive an homologous transfusion and to know their opinion about this document. A prospective cohort survey carried out by people unrelated to clinical units and transfusion services. A document divided in two parts, the first one summarized, the second detailed, was distributed to transfused adult patients. The patients were hospitalized in the general surgery and orthopedic wards of two hospitals and in the hematology and oncology wards of two different hospitals. A questionnaire was filled out in the presence of the inquirer. Sixty one subjects have been enrolled, among them 53 considered the information as adequate; 53 as comforting and neutral. 53 patients considered a written information as essential and 52 estimated that both part of the information sheet (summarized and detailed) were mandatory. Conversely, a more in depth investigation revealed there was a gap between patients statements and their true understanding. The value of a written information for the patients is confirmed by the study. In addition, patients were not generally worried by this information. The partition of the document has been appreciated. It is noteworthy that a gap exist between the patient's perception of the information and their actual level of understanding.